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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Nsitarully tho mrisange is lengthy
because ho many events of world

wide importance have transpired
within the past year and so many
questions arisen, which are yet
to be settled, and upon which Con

Kress and the people desired the
President's information and the wis

dom of his suggostions. Ho is re
quired by the constitution "to give
such information of the State of the
Union and roccominend for oonsid

eration such measures as lie shall
deem necessary and expedient," and
this paper in no wise falls short of

stating such facts as will give Con

gress the requisite understanding ol

affairs to enable it to act with full
intelligence.

Regarding currency and taxation
he shows thiit the condition of the
Treasury is strong. The deficits
which bsgan with Cleveland's ad
ministration, during; a time of peace
and which oontinuod by reason of
war through part of the present
term have been superceded by an an-

imal surplus which during the fiscal
year amounted to nearly eighty mil
lion dollars. This has enabled a re
turn to the policy of reduoing the
national debt. This surplus Bhoulp
be reduced but ought not to be abol
ished.

The President urges on Congress
an act which would take from the
Secretary of the Treasury the dos
cretion whereby the gold standard
might prove delusive under a silver
administration, bo as "to insure
the continued parity under all con
ditions between our twc forms of
metallic money, silver and gold.

Our foreign trade has increased,
but the fact is to be deplored that
most of it is carried in foreign ships
and the President favors some
measure which will stimulate Amor
lean shipbuilding.

In respect to our colonial respon
Bibilities the President shows that
tho settlement of these questions
has made great progress. Hawaii
is fully organized as a territory and
Its incorporation in, and annexation
to, tha system cf the Union is com
plote. Porto Rico has held a first
election and its government is in
both branches, in full operation
Tho Cuban Constitutional Coo von

tion will soon pas a constitution
which will be transmitted to Con-

gress, In the Philippines the
foundations of a new state are being
established. There will bo new
laws, a new administration and a
new government in that coun-

try. For some time the Com-missio- n

has been organization a new
state and building np a new Com-

monwealth. A new oivil service is
iu operatiou, edusatio:i on a wider
scale provided for, departments of

forenU and mines established nnd

harbor improvements begun. Dis-

tricts, towns and villages have thoir
own local government, and new laws
passed making more effective the
old forma of proceedure. The effect

of this is shown by tho fact that al-

ready the inhabitants of districts are
announcing their allegiance to the
new forms.

The progress must necessarily
be slow but the expansion which
was approved at the last election is

progressing satisfactorily and iu due
time the whole country will recog-iniz- e

the windom of the principles by
Which it is being accomplished.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. Scndrier, Pastor

SUNDAY SKHVICEs .

Class Meeting 9. .10

PrwicliinR-- 10.30
Snmlnv School 11.45
Epworth League. : 6.45
Prencbing 7.30

WKKK DAY BHUVtCIM.

Prnyor Mooting Woil 7.30
Class Meeting Fri 7.30

f'Ht'ltcH NOTES

The services of Mrs. Badly were
very much appreciated by old and
young alike. Her twenty years of
service in India have made her fa
miliar with the real conditions in
that dark land. Her Addresses were
Instructive and inspiring.

A missionary society was formed
with seventeen, charter members
We believe the number will be
greatly increased. Who that love
our Lord car. refuse to give two
cents a week and a prayer for the
uplifting of the dark, sin cursed,
nations, who have never hoard of
the true God ?

The revival meetings will contin
ue next week. The key note of the
week will be the word saved. Why
become saved? When become sav
ed How to become saved I and
How to stay saved are the subjects.

Tho subjects of the sermons for
next Knbbnth are "The chitf corn
er stono" and "Repentance."

As the old year nnd old century
draw to a close, it is a good time to
take account of our moral and roli-gio-

stock nnd see if we have Ruffl- -

ciont capital in character for the
new century. Are we religions pro
duoevs, or religious consumers?
Will the 20th century be better or
worse because we live?

In the religious as in the domestic
life, it is a great thins to say "I
will" when the marriage ceremony
is performed, every part is second to
the "I will" and when the soul
seeks that intimate union with God,
expressod in the marriage- - covenant,
it must listen to tho voice of the
spirit, ponder the conditions of a
christian life and then say to God
"I will." For better or for worse,
for richer or for poorer, till death, I
accept Thee and give mvsnlf to
Thee.

World's Cbampioc,

"I tried many remedies to cure
piles," writes W. R. Smith, of Lath- -

am, 111., "but found no relief till I
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I have
not beou troubled with piles since."
It's the only champion pile cure on
earth and the best sal vein the world.
25o per box, guaranteed by all drug
gists.

Now is the time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal.
The only harmless remedy that pro-
duces immediate results is one min
ute cough cure. It is very pleasant
to take and can be relied uiion to
quickly cure coughs, colds and all
lung diseases. It will prevent con-
sumption.

Oil cloth and linoleums at W.
G. Mitchells.

There Is noth-
ing so bad for a
cough as cough-
ing. It tears the
tendermembrane
of the throat and
lungs, and the
wounds t h u o
made attract the
germ 3 of con-
sumption. Stop
your couch by
using the family

t, 'itiutuy mat iiai
jDeen curing'"coughs and colds.; every Itnd for

over sixty years. You
can't afford to be with

out it.

loosens the grasp of your
cough. The congestion
of the throat and lungs is
removed; all inflamma-
tion Is subdued; and the
cough drops away.

Three sizes: the one
dollar size is the cheap-
est to keep on hand;
the 50c. size for coughs
you have had for some
time; the 25c. size for
an ordinary cold.

For IB years I had a very bait
ooukq. Tub dutUirit nnd avoryboUy
else thuuv'lit 1 bitd a uuo east) of
otMieuuii'Uun. '1 lieu I Irted AVer's
4 hrry i'ecuiriil uuil it uuly touk a.
buttle auii a half lo eure ui'e."

F. Majuom Mii.i.h,
Oct. 2, lbl. Ouu4 u, N. T.

Write th Poctor. If yon hsa any
eoinl luiitt ati.u,vr ai.t dolie i!.

t iavUu-rt- l ftdvlca wut Ui Muclul
fluly. Ad.tie.1

Va. J. C. AVER, LwU, Haw

PRAIRIE DOGS ALL GOING.

The reatrnrlle Hodrnla flare find
Their ttnr on the Flalna of

the Far Wnl.
Fnssenperg who hnre ridden the bet-

ter part of a day throuph western Ne-

braska find eastern Colorado will re-

member the prairie dop. He is numer-
ous In that section of the country.
He lives in Tlllnpes, and the vlllnircf
are as c'ose as the Tillages
of certnin parts of Europe.

Cut the prairie flop nas had his day.
The apTicultural departr ent says he
must po. Mr. Wilson hti i decided that
the dug kill the grass and ruin p V

grazing land. "Tama Jim" ht?s li ti
of the love of picturesfjiieness ii. h
make-up- . He Is eminently practical
and his philanthropy is of the type
which seeks to make two blades of
grass prow instead of one. Therefore
he proposes to relepate the prairie
dop to the picture bonks and to the
stuffed specimens of the museum
alonp with the buffalo, says the I)e
Moines News.

Mr. Wilson's chemists have discov-

ered a mixture which will make whole
villapes fi:;M for the first i.te. hut
which at the last biteth like a serpent
nnd stinpeth like an adder. I'nder IU
influence the hole that knows the
prairie dop will know It no more for-

ever. The frisky, nervous, barking lit
tie beast will join the innumerable
caravan of prairie dogs who have gone
before.

There will be more grass when the
prairie dog is pone, and therefor
more cattle. There will be less break
tng of the leps of cowboys' ponies and
the rattlesnake will live alone in the
hole until the summons comes to bin
also.

THROUGH THE HOLY LAND.

The Train Movej Slowlr. "a If l.oth to
Ulitnrb Ita Hnnntlnat Shades

and Phantoma.

There is no rush in the orient; tb
trnin moves slowly throuph Holy Place
as if loth to disturb the shades tint
phantoms haunting the Land of Prom
ise. writes Mrs. Lew Wallace of "Jeru
sfllem as We See It in Ladies
Home Journal. Deep emotion pos
sesses us. The Jaffa pate is the en
trance from the west, a market whert
there is much traffic carried on in va
rions lanpuapes. We hear names tha
start associations in th
remote paFt. We see costumes such a

Absalom, the beautiful, the beloved
wore; men in soft raiment, flowing
robes, beggars, lepers. Chief among
the motley swarm is the unconquered
Arab, stalely as Saul, silent in his pic
turesque garments, as though the still
ness of the desert had passed into hi
soul, unmoved at sight of the foreipt
machine come to break his civilization
Job was such a one sheik of the desert
with lordly bearing, as became tht
leader of horsemen with spears ano
the owner of camels, greatest of al
men of the east. Does this sound ir
reverent? Walt, we are rearing thf
hill where David set his throne; tin
slow wheels turn slower, a shriek
jerk, stop. The turbaned brakeman
calmly calls "Mount Zion" a rush ot
feellnp, a thrill that can come but once
we lift ottr eyes to the city of our Lord
whether in the body or out of the bod
I cannot tell.

LONELY LIVES OF HERDERS

Anetratlan Cattle Tenders Pa sa
Monotonona Existence In

tlie Bnah.

Not even its greatest admirer could
call the Australian bush beautiful. It ii
a somber, sape-colore- d wild of eucalyp
tus forest, interspersed with arid
tracks of thorn and splnnifex. There it
no shade and the silence is Intense
says the Newcastle Chronicle. At far
intervals jou come across a squatter'i
clearings, with its little community ol
human beinps. Deeper still tn thes
solitudes, aloof and almost lost, live
the shepherds and bushmen, each an
Alexander Selkirk marooned in a great
waste of grass or forest. Once a mont li

they are visited and their rations car-
ried to them, but for the rest they live
In solitary exile, the only companion?
their sheep, cattle and dogs. Cut ofi
from human intercourse, they almost
lose their faculty of speech, and become
as witless as their sheep or cattle. And
when they return to civilization for th
short holiday that is allowed them
is too probable that they hand in their
"cheque" for the half-year'- s wages to
the proprietor of the shanty known as
the "Hush hotel," and stay there to
drink it out.

POOR LO TURNED TO STONE

retrlHed Bodr of an Indian Foand
la a Monad oa an Ohio

Farm.

In an old Indian mound near Gun
oersville, O., relic hunters have found
an Indian's body that had turned to
solid stone. The mound is located on
the farm of Thomas Jemes, and bopej
arrowheads and other relics are plenti
ful there, and some time ago' tlirte
skeletons which were foad;,; there
crumbled to dust on exposure to the
air. lhe last And of the petrified In
dian was niade about six feet beneath
the surface of the mound. Their shov
struck something- hard and immovable
and investigation showed "it lo be in
the form of a man s face. The entire
form of the Iodioo was soon brought
to view, out aia nad to be secured he
fore it could be removed. It was a fine
specimen of an Indian, over ix feet
tall. His features are comely and his
hand sma.ll and shapely. The muscles
of his arms and legs stand out In bold
relief, as though carved by the hand
of man, and even the wrinkles iu the
wrist are discernible. The relic is now
at the home of Mr. Jemes and arrange
ments have been made fur placing it
ui a uiuaeuin.

A Warm Pair.
Stubb lie is cither a bartender ot

an inebriate.
Pnn Why?
fitubb Ileuained his twins Tom and

Jerry. Chicago Daily News.

Cola Weather Ulet.
Mi&s Pester Doctor, what do you

recommend for a cold weather dirt? -

Dr. llergamot Flannel cakes. Ohio
BUts Journal.

One Cent a
for Karh Insertion. No Adverttputrnl

taken for lean than la ernts. t' AMI
ni"t mnmpnnf all orders. Address
I IKK ('(II MV 1'ltKSS,

M ii.roni, TA.

PALE. A smiill farm located nenripOK known as the Hcncel or
Rclnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, welt watered. House and
barn, r ruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G MUford. Pa.

'HKPPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
given that trespassing on the premises

o opied by tho undersigned iu Dlngman
nsnip. known as the Hnenauan larm
hunting, fishing, licrrvlng or any other

t whatever is forbidden under peti- -

y ot t lie law. Anv person or persons
dts(tlHving this notice will lo dealt fvllh
in the severest lawful manner.

KEOKUK H, MoCAHTY,
July 1, 1807. Lessee.

REPPAPS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
piven that trespasslnp 110011 the south- -

rn half of the tract of land known as the
William Dennv, No. Wi.ln Shoholn town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
lurposc. also t respassing on Miwkill uoiul
n DniuMian township, or, llKtunir In it is

rormutlcn under penalty 01 the law.
M. tl.lilI.ANl) MILNOR.

AprlMm Attorney for owner,

TlvKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
X piven that trespassing upon the pro
pertv ot tho forest tjllke Association In
Laekawaxen township, Pike county. Pa..
for t he purpose of hunt ing and fishing, or
any other nurpose is strictly forbidden un- -
uer penalty 01 the law.

A LKX a NI)r. It rlAPDFN,
Nov. 23, 18!K. President.

TRESPASS NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undorsipnod, situated in Dnmmnii
township, tor any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and alloffrnders will be
promptly prosecuted. IttA D. Cabk

uct. w. im.

NOTICE All Iiiintinp. fishing or other
trespassiUK on the of the und
signi'it, in lilppmnu township, on

and ltwarfskill Creeks, Is for- -

uliiden under penalty 01 the law.
Chas J. Hoilkau,

Dlnpman Twp., N. Hoilhau,
May 17, 1S';h. .KISKI-I- I ', HOILKAU.

TRESPASS KOTK'K. Notice is htrel.y
tri'tspnsshiB' mniii Mie pro- -

(if tlip mulorsitziuM, in Milford town-
ship. Pikp county, Ph., for tho purpose of
huntinp, fishing or twy other purposes

ly furbil(lrn umhT pcnnlty of tho hiw.
ft.KS. ti. M. (JltAKT.

Auditor's Notice.
F.Htnto of In tho Orphans' CourtJavks Khhik.

errnsed. of Piko County.
Tho uiJuYnOKncd Auditor 'mino1nt('d by

the Orpiitin'H court to nmkodirstrihuiloiiof
fund iu the hfiiulHof the adiiiinlptrator to
and Hinontffl. tho pin tles nnd make report
nt next term returnhipr tho evidence there
with" will attend to the dune? of hts ap-
pointment on the 7th day of day of Dt cein-be- r.

A. 1).. u. Ht S o'elnek m. of enid
day nt his ottico in the Court House in the
Jforoiiph of lYlliroru, rn.f at which time
and pi aw nit person r interested In said di&- -

trtoutJon are request imi to he present ami
prove the sanio or he debarred forever from
partitlcipnting in mild .fund.

I). M. VAN AT'KFN,
Milford Borough, i Auditor.

Mtb Nov., 11HIU. J

Register's Notice.
The following nooounrff havo been filed

with the Register and will lx presented to
the next Court to bo held the third Mon
day ot December uext for Confirmation
and allowance:

Estate of Henry Worzel, dee'd, account
of Anna C. Worzel, administratrix.

Kstnte of Henry Look, deo'd, account of
Jcnniu Long, Kxecutlx, In the matter of
sale of Real Estniu.

Kstnte of (ieorge A. Frh-h- , dee'd, account
of Louise J. Frieh. administratrix.- J. C. WKHTHRCJOK. JR.,
Nov. 19, 1W0. Register.

Court Proclamation.
State of Pennsylvauiu i

County of Pike. i

Notice in hereby given to nil persons
bound hy recogniznee or otherwise to ap-
pear, that the December Term, 1'iUO, of the
severnl CourtH of Pike county will bo held
nt the Court House in the Horough of
Milford on the third Monday, (17th) at
2 o'clock p in., Mid roil' inun one week if
necessary. K. VA N DERM A R K,

FherifT.
Milford, Pn.t Nov. 20, 11)00.

Notice of Application for
Incorporation.

In the Court of Common Plens of Tike
County. No. Hit OcIoIht Term hno.

Not ice 1h hereby givvn that nit application
will Ih1 made to t he said Court, Hon. George
S. Pnrdy, Law iiidizo thereof, on Monday,
the 17th'day of Decerning, A. D. litOO, at'
o'clock, p. m., under the "Corporation Act
of one thousand eight humlied and seven

imd the Mipph ments thereto, by
.John W. Unu. Kdniund H. Holmes, James
K.Smith, KeiilM'ti Lancaster, Ueorge W.
Carlton and otheix, for the cluirter of nn
Intended corporation to be called "The
Methodist KuihconiU Church of La Anna,"
tho character and object of which is for
the support of public according to
the fniili, doctrine, ami usages
of the Methodist Knlscnpnl Church in the
rutted hi ate of America, and for thfwe
puriMme to have possess nnd enjoy all the
rights, be nt' fits and prtvilegeeonferred by
the Mild Act and its supplements

H Y T. HAKKR,
dM Solicitor.
Milford, Pa., Nov. SJnd, luuo.

' Tortured A Witness.
Intense suffering wiT endured by

witne.si. T.-L- . M11 rtin . of Dixit', Ky.,
hotore ho (.'live tlii evidence. : "j
counlied every, nilit until my throat
wnsnpiirly rhw ; then tried Dr. Kind's
New Discover which pave instant
relief t I have lined it in my family
for four yoniH and reroiiiinendid jt
as hfl vntent it inedy lor Conphs,
l.'oltls ami nil Throat, Che-- t and Lung
troubles. It w ill to) the worst eouijli

not only prevents but absolutely
'Mires ('onninition. Prioe f.Ooimd
Every 1) Itlo (niaranteed. Tria bot-tU- )

free nt a!) DrrtK Stores. ; .'

Many persons have bad the exier-ienc- e

of Mr. Peter bheruiun.of North
Stratford, N. II., who fays,' "for
I Buffered t rturo froin chronic in-

digestion, but kodol ilysii'.sia cure
inadc u well man of me." It dinesta
what you eat end is a eortain cure
for dyspepsia and tveiy form of
stomach tiouble. It pives rt lief at
one even in tho worst ciich-s-

, aud can't
help but do yon jood.

,' Wanted. A ease of liquor, inor-pTiin- e

or opium habit that weeannot
cure in 30 tuQOdaya. Write for freo
trial t:eamieiit. The Lane lustituto
Co ,1135 bioadway, N. Y. illl

I

Presents for
so awayl

from the grand-fathe- r

down to the baby.
Toys! yes, lots of

Useful homo furnishings;

Dishes, Rugs, Silver Ware,
Blankets, Bric-a- -

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Etc.

You can't miss it!

We have got just

not

Lamps, Stands,

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .. Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

Pikk Co. Prfbs, Ijflilics' World, Ainslpo's, Mntiscy's, Cosmnjiolilnn, 4.1

" " " " "
" " " " "

inn mnko n sclcrtion from one of
ns, enoiosine; 14 15 nnd we will hnvo
siiusciilior tor ono yoar ; or eiii'li to ticpnrntft nddross if so desired.

Addicts PIKECOUN'IY I'ltEKS, Milford, Pn.

H. SGHAFRA

Dig Men's,

tor boots, shoes

All the latest

suits stock, also in furnish

goods

can

money

Front Street,

Hre your to nixk
money after irhuol, .illini(

Hit 1 lirtpAat Visit f.B.'Ki titan : va iaM ll,u,., J..- -
10c, m elf..r fKOUT of uvrr In u nithon. Yon ftn nmke B'4 to :i ? rv vei- -
liic. (iiKLS hIno wmitcil I'r.cf); Sauiitlt
r.ifllM loc AO; ), Tftv; or 'Aft for Wiou.

J. ,1. 1HK AN, AO Tueiity-lli- t
Ntrftt. Fit titliiit'ir, I'h.

CAVt T.
IB6S. wf, . M

1

TRADE j OtilCKS.
i. Harks.- -

., je .nft tlve pnutl. Opinion as tn
valiiliiy ami auMUibi!ir.y, Wri for ol

w anil rvfvreni-i-a- . EPSON bUOa, V2I
f- atraet. W ublnirum. O.'C

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

will put you next
VANDAL...

. an mt(,
of Send

one to-da- No Free
THE VAfiDALL,
Butler St., Pa.

far

Chairs,

Eoards,

everybody;

them.

what you want!

wm
" McClure , 4.1

" C( sroopolitiii), " 4.1
" Lcslio s " 4.1

ilie four oITitm. wliich vou send In
tho four iwblicntioiis ninilod to the

riSKY.

rubbers.

and colors in

Port Jervis, N. Y.

i
Z
5
pa ii sun mm

5 Caveats, and obtained and all fat- -

Cent buiinesaeonductea lor ModeratC Pre.
Oun omct isopporiTC u, s. patent

i.u. i c cuiiirci urc :aicii( la 111 to UitiU Umk
'rei- oie frum Wiishiiiirtun.

Scod model, diawmg or photo., With descrip-- 4

.ion. nc an ,.c, 11 juicnuii or nut. lira or
oJu.rfc'fl. Our fee due till Datent is secured.

a BiMMiirT u lli.W to GLtain l.it-ni- . wltr,,
cost ol ua in the U. b. aiul cownuicij

at (ice. AldreM,

C.A.SfiOV&CO.
Orr,ce, Vashinoton. d. C.

ESM1 mum
Our ttre returued it we taiL Auy our kcudiua

aketch aud ticsoimiou of auy iuventioa will
promptly receive our opiuiou free conrerniug
uie p.iiemaDiniy oi same. "Mow lo utuuiu a
Vateut" bcut upou reciuest. Patents nccured,
iiruuh us advej lur ale at our expeue.

Puieut lakeu out through ui receive )tecial
noice, without churge, iu Tub Fatunt Riicoi'.u,
an illustrated aud widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers aud Investor.

bcud for fcaui pie copy FREE. Addie&a.
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evars Building, WASHINGTON. D C

To PATENT Good IdeaEll may be aecured by
our aid. Addreaa,

THE PATENT REC0R0,
Baltimore Md.

bUuKcriiKlouii to luu faieot ftqi-r amiistitt

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTHIER!

bargains in Boys and Children win

clothing, and

slyles

kept in our ins

department.

All kinds of felt boots and rubbers.

If in need of anything in

our line we save you

by trading with us.

SGHAFRANSKY
15

BOYS chtmr

Vniter Iranir Ih.

A.hlrfMM,

CtTASLISHCO
LA8ELS.

Tlitrtyme
ijok

liuitrui- -

STAMPS
trie

interesting
azine criticism. for

Copies

5226 Pittsburg,

Monthly,

Overcoats ant

Trade-Mar-

Office

turcica

ti.sci.

Bttouid

constantly

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEIST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to B P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysioinn and Snreoon.
Odlrp nnd Hnrfnrd street lr

lionio lately orciipied by Dr. K H. Wrn- -
ner. ah i.r UHU, FA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Ilrlfk llonse Oi'pofite Vnndprmnrk Hotel
Hrnntl iimI Milford I'n.

OFFICK HOURS: 8 to 18 a. m.: 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H.VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Milfohd, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRNEY-AT-lAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.foud, Pik; Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, 'JERM, ENrOW-MEN- T

ni.a ACCIDENT...
I). Yj. ir Kttcn, jgcnt.

DinjMiiiiiiM Ferry, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RICCS HOUSE.
Tlirlii'lcl pur fxriOli'iicn of tlio rnnltnl,

Inrntrit wiiiiin (me liliult of tho wliite
Hiiiim nnil itiii-ctl- oii.Hito the Treasury.
KliH-s- t Inhli; in the city.

WIILARD'S HOTEL
A fnimms. hotclry, remiii-knljl- for Its

liistoririil Hssoeiiitintis nnd
popnlni-ily- . Keeently renovated, repnlnted
nnd pintially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A litnrtinni k mining tlin hotels of Wnsh-liiKInn- ,

pntioirzed in former yenrs by
prelr.entB unit liitrh t.fflclals. Ahvnys
prlnio fnvorite. Hecently remodeled nnd
tendered better thiin ever. Opp, Pn. H.
H. dep. WALTKR 11UHTON, Kes. Mgr.

These hotels nro tho pilnelpiil nollilenl
renue.vDiiK or ino capital nt nil timep.
I hey lire the bent stopping plnces nt ren- -
Minn me l ines

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,
O. DEWITT, Manager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out nnd return to.us with iil.no

nnd we'll send tho following pi Bingo pro
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK" WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MAHION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination fills a family need

Two fiitni papers for tho men The "(ien
tlewniinin." an ideal paper for the Ladles

N Y Weekly Trillium for nil Marlon
Hal land's Cook Hook with HOO pages and
l.UOO practical recipes for the wife, mid the
bonk, "Ten NlghiH in a Har Kwrni. thegreatest lelnpeillheo novel of the ago. A
two cent sunup brings samples of pupora
anil our great, clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 Malr St.WILMINOTON,

VrlMaiy BO YEAR8'
VJ--" ff EXPERIENCE

- t Tradc Marks
X Designs
1 m.

Anrone mndli"T n 'tofeli mid r1fttortpttnn mny
fpili klf nKcnrttu. nptnidii frut) whether Mil
InvHtiilfin m (irtiir. '. ilt'iitutitf). 'mn(nutiicH-.1- .
tloiiit tstrtctly fiu.i. 't HiiiKitMKtk on t'utunta
fill fl'tie Olrlcul L'.'l y for rtwurniK prttent.
l'lil'titH liikfii tlir Munu A Co. rooolv

lCUU tUtllCA, Witt' rtr, ui ttio

Siltztllz 1 5K.er.caii.
A htindsomelr tllnut: .twl wnnktf. T.xrirfwit rlr--
e;i);itnn if :in HiititiTittc It.uriml. T'tiuh. $,'( a

jiiiir moiitbav, L Koldbyuil newiKlf nlurn.

il'INriiCo.38'8' New York
Ur.i.ch Oltin, as, V 8t. Wahluuluo. D.

PKcicgrapKcR
AN 1) UKAI.ER IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 I'lku fctreet, Fort Jervis, N. Y


